
rhern1es gle,

. . Tie ew1y.oIected board of the: CIties Committee. for
. Better Schools fu E. Maine Dtstrict Ne. 63 is shown scheduling
the program for thofirst- open meeting oi the year. The Citi
zens Committee-- will have a joint meeting with. the Oak.

. Melzer' dn! East ¡daie SchoosPt$.oto presedtM5ei A(
. Syita. Field Secretary ei the Ill. Asear. of School Beards. iiTe
subject ei the eveningwilI be. 'Are Addtionel Taxes Noces-
sur! ,.to anre the -Rapidly -Expanding Schools iScheol

The . mestices Wilt.iselield in the gym of. the E. Meine
SchooL On Ballard and Cwnberland floQdsflsutsday. NDv. 20.
at 8:30 P.M; . S .

; .. Seated left tozigbt lairs. BelphTucb. 9312 OtlelL. Nile.
Mrs lrYig Adler.. 9242 Oceole Martón Greve; M5 Earl Lp-
äteln 2520iUllson. Glenvte. Vic President. .Mrs.-Martin Leven. -

g4l Oleott. Morton Greve Stendingieft te zight MSs. Joseph
- Lenhofi 9223 OSOseig,' Mortoh Grove. Mrs. Steohen Hoffman. -
. 8213 Octavia. Wiles end Mss. David Nach. 8257 N. Washington.
Nues. The President Mr. Gary lieremern. - *he 'Fresurer Mrs. -

Prances Holrnes.and e Directos Mr Edwerd Miner were unable -to atténd at the time the photograph was- taken. - -

- All P.T.A. ssomhrs and, those interested -in the.schoals
should make every effort to attend this urgent meeting.

ùMEMBERfljURSDAy. N9EMBER 2t .- EAST MAINE- SCHOOL - 8:30 LM. - .- . -

FREE ADMISSIÓN.

_*
. - FREE- DANCING

- EvERY0ÑE:
WÊLCçME

BRING ::ThE.
- - .CHILDREN

Ho,neöwners
- (Coflttouod teem Page i)

frOm 10 'am. to 2 p.m -at tIie
Çieldhouse. -

.onqirll Terrace
- Officers for the èoming year
have been elected. Bbet Ving-
field, 7748 Oleander is pr,esident
òf the association. Robert Ry.
eiI,. 752 2Lawlér is vice - presi-
tent. Rosemary Schoenberger,
7525 Lawler is secretary; John
Within, 7524 Lawlec is - treasur-
et Sally Balling. 7719 Oketo i:
inanòia secretary, and - SÏeve

Adams, 7510 Lawler la Sgi. of
Arms. -

A turkey drawing. will take
placé a,t the next rneetliig of the
associatián at - the Grennan
Oteights Fieidhouse, Tueoday, -
November 2. - . - -

The añnual chiidrens Chriot-
nias.- party Ovili be held again
this yea in Bob Perry's garsge
Oaktmi Mastoc

New officers have been elect-
ed for the coming year. Torn
Joaeo,- -8OttlMetriU, is the he,V
président; other Officers include
Eugene DIBtasi, 8313 Sllthor,
Vice president; Stony Sokat.
Sf37Ozark, treasurer and Wde
Heriekáeo, . .8303 - Waohingtpn.
secretary.....................-

Plans are being r.iade tosend
Santa. -Claus andhis- helpers
around -to the neighboring horneo
Just before Christmas.

1Plaps arealrèady.being made
for the spring dance. The tall
daee netted about $200. It is
likely -that .5 dIfferent hail wIG
be uaed for the dance.

. . ThlTUARY . - -

Mary Gross, of 8249 N. Osce-
ola Avè, Nilea, Ill .-- - -

Survived by her -daughter,
Mrs. Elsie Gille and: three. sis-
tèrs, litro. Katheriie--l<irkwood,
Mrs- Emma Brausdorf and
MrO. Icené Netzbacli .

Srvlees svere . held Monday,
November 10, at 2 p.m. at Colo-
nial Fttneral Rome, 6210 N. Mil-
waukee Ave. Interment, Otidge-
svood Cemetery. - -

NILES VFW POST 71712 PRESENTS -

: ... Hallo Mommy -FÏa1Io Daddy
. What's the trouble. whcts the matter wifti yog-

Daddy big ireuhle. mahes me crazy. Thnee weeksew slinfiniShed. no.money. no shoes.
-

. Avala Milan's Shoe Sérvjce
- . . and Leather Goods

. 7045 West Oakjou Street. Nues. Ill.
. - - . - . (Calcten wiE Waukugan) -

and let. ÌÍxThe shoes. Tau will havi na mono trouble.

AVAf.À - Milan's Shoe Senvihe coud Leather nsj tcustomens. From today on we repair jackets. .1a49% dresse.- change nippers. We do- alterations en all clothos.- dres5flicker from Europe. li -you come in. ask to look at sam lein lady's purses. mesfs partiolió. children's school bo5s anfseveial other leather doeds.. lt's big profit foc yen.

FREE : 4 -. FREE
- - FREE

. . .- . . . - Come lu And :nister - Foe -

.. FREE DRAWING-. ON TURKEyS
Th'Be-Giên Away Tugtday,. NaxenTher 25 -

Mt's No. 300 AF°PLE. SAUCE 2 jars 29

--Sa1erio Jingles COOKIES- each 2.c-

Mac Laughlins Manor Hoùe
Instant COFFEE................ige.. jar 85c
- - (We Carry A CompleteIeine Of School Supplies)

Fresh-Chickens! FreshChicken Parts -

EVERY FRIDAY rRESH FRIEfl-.EAIBWr, PEIICR
-- - & hADDOCK FIESH PIROGI
Cemolete line of- gramiles. fresen foods and nslioss.

OPEN DAYS A WEEK 8A.K O 9 P.M.
SUNDAY B A.M. T 5- P.M.

g-.,- - L - U- -: e . - --Lttteta s ecsn
-

PLENTY OF PARKING
8016 Waukegn.Rd, .- (rree Delivery)- NT 7.5916

t: A G.fld Prize
'i__ -

Of A Lloyd -

- Station Wagon -

To Be Given Away- -

-veert--'-rn-sr',,e-e

---- - :.jjENILESBLE
8032 Milwaukee.

Nilet -31, III.-
Spring 4-45

lAinaIt 3-5125-7

en SòsnOzVkiThRuÁ Ou
id-$tanley Ticket

tees John -Poeschl - and lin and Meine Namp io 1911. Igrill tenia witt, Ben 1955 he joined hands with Cough.cesSi fl\tlIeI.Pcornlflg April lin and his present running alote
I tisa fo. Village frustees Stanley. --

-:there bds béen no official Trustee :Stanley woo electedtouscensent of the trtumvi. trustee in 1955. Is 1057 lie os
-', rsnfliog' together THN defeated by Mayor Siantoo\vjcz
CLE has beths assured the in the mayoratity etectis,
-emeo svìiìførm lotie of the Sosnowski ron for ti-astee jocIted many titkets in tite 1957 on a tiCket Ovhjch iflelodedetO .lhe Village Hall. . Fred Bernard and Jolis Haydn

-aochl vitt be seeking htn for trustees and Stanley for-a lerne as a visage father. Mayor. Sosnowski toot the eier-
was elected ultltKen-Cough. lion by about 2f Voten.

lfc PER COPY VOL

LE Nil.:.

Cotighlin:
"2- Terms
Enough"

Trust,.0 Iteit Cougtìuin. vlto is -
toIÌCl)tCtjflg lis seroicit terne as
Village trustee, alinostleed Sou.
-1113- light he eVoul,! flot seek a
hunt lerne as jC IìieIÌlber of flic
titlagi. Bisiril.- -

(iitIgtilii,_ ii-lia litid becs a i-sii.
(Cnntinueoj on Page 4)
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lUflex GoIfMíI Center By Ian. -1

By David Besser
Editor & Publisher

-astees Siantey and l'or -

sg svitI, flea Sosiwski I
llietally Birosut: (betr ciI-
e tuile ¡o tile jiòlticai cirrie.
ii svhaf nfvjnd up as the
p-Ofloetine$t bleetion ever
f lit Nileo; lias now begun io
ii at, otearn, .

;)t)i ònèttiteesome .aeeouoled
you cali kiOto otor Three o-
msi-e tiekeit to emerge t,ç.
they tilt the starling gate

latee Stankosyitn0-ss-hose sup.
.- situ Orgsnizatiots here in.
Oiental bi eleeting - flic two

lii- -pask-elecl4ons told me
eteelisu is, a- long wy off

ill 15). and -its . possible
eo could develop- by cite-
thee. - His sitting- tight at
time, refüsing to edoroe
casdidates,js good politIcal

Sotwloe - Cages than me
tt him tio-forrn his.osoo lick-

fihich will Opposethe present
bests. -1g e -. lauglilingly

tioneil - he hupported all
iseusihents: and added,

k hew they elohbered. nie".
-toan - referring to Stontey's
iiiao io hi . in . Che lost

sratity election
te ioIaya.r:s . leterenee - to
Continued du Page 2)

QtèD -13--
n .Ik&I..-ol

dIsjue -

a.bold bid. for -arlhorization
piepai. foenushrooming

. eflrolment. the. . NOes
ihip flighge0j BnaCd of

loties spell5)--ot the need
Ot25,tt5 -in woiking funds.
cording to Acting Superin-
est- Paul -Hougijon, three
QOitiens '-fóc Ythe sale of

vil:: be. laief.befoi-e Che

Suoi0 Pùmliaslsg - a alle at
sUthelitt corner of Demp.
Streeto bfldoSkokje Boule -
and .bUildiog : thereon a

high scheel, s,soo.000.
-.5.51- tmieliasijg.a site ber-
'g - upoi - Dempster Street
bsOndtej - by Martèm .ond

kegan Areijues, $l,oOQOOO
-__9si-_ bulldlng odtjitlons to

Pteoent West high
-I Ptanls -:1425,PJO
tfltisftç ihislplan calls forsg Up;.1!oe m'unjtrelienslve,

I5tIOO Pego 6)- . -

Ground-breaking- ceremonies took place C

the Golf MII Shopping Center Tuesday Novem.
ber 25. Executles representing the interests
.01 the center helped officially began the spade

- work which will lead to the 75 store center
on the 75 acre plot. The Milwaukee-Golf area

-is pact of the land which Nilesmay annex..

Nues 1959?

Golf-Mil GroundBreaking
Ceìernonies Lst- Tuesday

Offieiato freon leading Chicago soeth te Gary and west to Cien
re t a i t firrns participated in Eiyn. - -

the 75-acre Coil-Mill Shopping Among tise retaitero svteirh
groans-breaking ceremonies at have .oigoed ieooes for stores ai
11-orn. Toenetay. Nov. 25, for the Goif-Mill arei Hiiimans Pure
Centei located at Gott and Mii- Food..25,300 nc. fi. tinit; Wot-
wiiuloee Avenues in Maine Toton- greens-22.NO sq. ti. unii: Wool.

sorih-2S,OOO .oq. ft. cdiii Kin-
ney Sieoe,23O sq. ti. noti; No-
iionai Tea 22.tDO sq. fi. Unit;
and Maiing Si-al. Shoe 5,230 oq.
ft. Oñii..

Iii addition, sorbos indopcn.
dent tenacia renting smaller
areas iiae sigoed leaoea.
.Go!f.itlilt is being developed

by Itiiwacikee..Goti Desetopment
Coiporatios. ewoed by John F.
Cuiteo, leading Chicago indas-
icialist. Officers 01 tite corpora.
tien aie Jeton F. Cuneo, Jr..
president; J. Chanson Soves,

- - Vice piesident, and - Mr. Cuneo,
The largest. Store wIll- - be- a Sr.. treasurer.

Sears: Eoetiuck and - Co.- - unii-. The Cesler will pi-ovide coni-
Sears has purchased.,f5.aeree in ploie shopping facilities Includ-
Che Center and will-iteet-.og-of nationdl ctsain, variety and
ltie largest and moaf-reogiplele drug stores, deparlment -stoics
of Che company's poit-svar 11110W and specialty shopa fai' residents
- F. B. McConnell, hoai'd;chair- uf ilie soilhsvesi suburbs.
man of Seais. sa1it- t-hzst;-roa- tor. Cuneo Sr. said Cleat a par-
5etratetion of Che -- depifetmeer lion of the Center's 75 acres are
store is expected Co begin neg. leetitg spt asirle far eonslrucliou
spring, with tite openingsctied- recte'tiona1 facilities. They
stIed far 1960. . ---, ': ovili incldde a, 25-latte-- hoisting

Sears now operates.iiing..-taige olley.a 10f g Offesi ice -ak-aCing
stores and -1.3 hard. Iin.Co-:-atQrcs iinkand restaurants. . .
iii - its Cloicñgò roaip ivhjrh. ex- - The center Wiil- also have - a
teitels north lo . Highlnsl. ParlI, i radio htatisn he added.

The centOr, scheduled f o r
compieiiaio in May 1960, svtll
serve Chicago's rapicliy ge-swing
northwest s o b ii rb s including
Moi'tsei Gioye, Nues, Skokie,
Glenview, Park itidge, Des
Plaines, NorlttbreOk, - IiI ou.n t
-Prospera, Arlingteet- Heights and
Palatine. . - - - -

Fetching for mere thial 5,200
cars wilt be pruvidd in -ttee-Cen-
1er wtoich wIlt eifer 630,000 54.
fi, of space fer approximately
7:3 sales and service establish-

Mâyor: ' 'Theré May Be
'Changes 'By1Jlectjon 7'ime"
M a y o r Staokosvio-a . - salit, Che last Mayoralily election.

"There can be a lot of changes", -

ivlien lie Was asked by THE The Player ivould net t'labn.
BUGLE svhast hin opinion svas rate on 'who" would change ew
i'Oii('eriiio the forming of the Sardine the pi-esosi aligitnteiib

of candidates. While lt has beeg,I oèschl . Stanley . Sosriowoki rumored Chat lhe Mayor- will putticket, Laoghllngly, . he remi- p a Oeparalo ticket In opposi. - -

ulseml tiraI he liad endorsed lien lo Che announced lichtet Chie
Stasley and i°eeschl in past-etec. politically-wise Islayor staled. -

tiens and added, "Leek how that It n'as mock too early ta.
they olol,liered nsj-" t He svas re. think In ternis of endorsing any
terriiig to Slautey's opposiilon in Candidates,

-

BULK RATE

--uaie. Chicago, Illinois
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L. lo lt. T. G. Adams. Chicago District Massager
foe Woolworth's: Charles H. Kellsiadt. Proal.
denC, Sears. Beebuckt E. B. McConnell. Board
Chairman. Sears. Bsebuck and John E. Cuneo
Sr., treasurer of Milwaukee.Gnlf Dev5lopment
Corporation. Phdlo By George Braun

Oak.Egan
Ce-ntèr

-SetFor'5 9
Aher ievs veais of ttr-iays, a

major shopping renier tos ticen
renitijO-it ior ili"clspmeni ai Oahç.
ios and Wainkegan rd. , Nues.

"Att el sii,' troiii,tes tire preuty
i'etl iaiii.ii renie of,'' sujet Fi-anti
Wohin. of L, J. Shier-jitmi t Co.,
teasiug agents.

He said de ayo pai'hly
stemmed f r o ni cooing crini
scheut hoatd eondemool-ian,jiru.
roechings. -

When, plans nf Aniei'icas Step-
plug Centei-s Inc.. fur Itie, proj
eri lalied lo materialize, Ray-
manid L. Lutgert,, miner of the
properly and headol Scottsdale
Shspphtg center. lOiti st. antri
Cicero, leek back Che tunnel fur
de clopinent ou lits orvu. -

ConsirLiction on lite $4.2 mit-
tian refiler is schedated io hegtet
liest Aptit. 510cc linces 300.0110
square' feet of state space is
planned aloiig seul parkiog loa
3,000-ari',os.-

Major tenants inchitde Gold-
blatt's anS S. S. Nacaga Co.

Board May
Get Petitions
Tonight
TroOlee leim Stanley lotit THE

1IUGI,lf Sooilay niglil ii t'i quite
tiosslble IliaC flic 3 acre-15 store
Gietf-3lltl Sliiilitiiiig (n'oli'r-seiil
be ilnirexeil into Nitos ''lis' tire
first of the yi'ar', StanCe's- said
teat Village Attorney Welts teas

in lets posoessiun the. signeatun-es
5f hemeosvneu-s sn'teose petiuion.
Ing lota Nues edil eoabie tite
Village Cs censes thee muele-ceo-
eted shopping ceettee. Anions at
tonight's Sacerd moetineg ntay
ennoble Nues lo expand hei ber.
dl'rs Co CalfRoid b efiii'e liieend
of f938. t"ifteen days. ufts'i' legal
publication of the peeposed ait.
etexalloin plans the oficial stamp,
OC Nues cas be plared sin the
nein aiea, if ito iieifon-eseen sit.
jerlients fi-sm inietestect lucid-

(Continued en Page 7).

as Station
For Mil-Main
Corner

Tire Gulf Oil Company lias re-
quested a building Pi'rinit ftic
lite proper,ly ss'hioli liorders ou
the ,ñorthcast corner of Milsoura '
luce Avenue ariel Me'.n Street,
'fire roitiliitiiy swill builit a gas
ectatlerit ritt flirte of flit' fie Iplo
tir tiria area. The hermit ss-Itt be
gritttteii lipes liii, lnslre-i'tion Sod-

-

ítliitros'al of flic birililing litcuns -

iitntirittett to the Village.
'rbi mnnrh.diopuleil cornier.

property ivies approeeii tor coot.
inen'ciiet aoniO5 by the Iceie Jeedge , -

l-fgrt-y Fishier alter lite Village
trustees anti ihe Zoning Board
liait rejected thee neqrecst tite
lanqi he zoned "Csnsmet'eial",,
tioi ils pi-es-juico 'Resieleneliai" -

zosinig.
Judge Fisher ruled Chat .a 1531

reoli'iciic'e eove.'nnceent iii Chie deed
took precedent oser Nues zou-
inig lacy svhiclr became Hic is
.1tt37. 'lite eovenantt specifically
stinteil Cmiii lire pi'opr'i'ly' couleS
be nnsed for "commercial lucir.
poses' ' .

Alter' this decision Che trustees
esplolted lhe.possiblllly of coni.
demnlsg Che land and rnsintg lite
pfoperly foi' a (stute fire sia.
lion. However. lire $52.000 "asti.
lug price'' tairont $31111 a front
fonti suas fat' beyond ss'trat thee
Village officials anticipated pay.
ing for Icisil fer this purpose.
Tlre3' had tillollect $1300 fat' u
slittioit in titeir 'h-'39 appropn'i-
aliunt. iVinile line Village faiheis
rvee'e setlottaly ieteeesied is l'ais
roveteol' trteslee itletrszatett stated
line 5)itusanekee.Deintesier cure-u
aught be moi-e (edvcenizegeoaa fog
line fire sitsilonc.

n
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Park Board Announces5a59 Recreatioi

The Nues Park District an- School G1ÜTS ONLY. Registrar tion for 1oth W-ednesiay pro- ie Sta. Sorry but registratton_
grams still open: for Ares a* Crafts are filled;

P!;u-day: . Af Nues -F,ibIic ssmo.Fe;wìll be accepted untess
Sehoot; Touliy aM Franks Ave., ssnone drops out. Parents
7 to 93O prn. Basketball, volley- please sote time fsr.age groups:
ball, and other gym activities
with ping pong shuiflebsard,
am games in Multi-PurpoCe
Room. Registration still open
ter above. The Thursday aciivi-
ties are tsr TEEN BOYS ONLY.

Friday ' Al,. Gr.ennan Iteights
Fieldlionse, 3O to 1M30 p.m.
Niles Teen Dañce. -This social
and dance activity is open to alt
TEENS in Village of Nues.

Sah.rday: At Grennan lita.
Fiekikouse, cor. Okeio and Ked-

flounces the following schedules tion stillopen for this activity.
jor the coming Fall and. Winter. This program will consist of bas.

programs: . . ketball, volleyball, and tramps.
Monday: At Pack Lane. Field. Iene tatíght 'in the gym, while

house, IsS p.ni. to 6 p.m. thee- ping pòsg, shuffleboard' and 0th-
reatiot, activities for Grammar er games to be had in Mutti-
School children, both bayo and . Purpose Room.
girls. 7 to ihR) pro. Social and Wednesday At Orennan, lits.

. recrealional activities for Teens. Fieldhôuse, cor. Oketo andRe.'
Registration io still open tor aie Sis., 3:30 p.m. to 6 p.m. Ree-
above program. reation activities for Gramma.-

Tuesday: At Nitos. l'iiblie School boyo and girls. to MIO
Sel Um I. Touhy and Franks ávc., p.m. : Boxing, wrestling, tum-

te, M30 1,.In. Recreation activi. bling and other recreations for
. .fies for Teen and Gramac TfEN BOYS ONLY. Registra-

IK WAY
ELECIRK &COSTRLJCTgOWCO,

Resiçierrtial - Commercial.

Wiring fg LigI1 ariçl.power

8148 MILWAUKEE AVE.

WE NEVER CLOSE AT YOUR.SEBVICE 24
. HOURS A DAY . . . 7 DAYS.A.WEEOC

INCLUDING SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS

LIONEL
: ELECTRIcI

TRAIN SET
: US. MADE

THE FINEST NAME
IN TRAHiS

TA 3-4411

. . . . : NOWr OPE-K
. . . JETt!AY

Special Free Days! -

SATURDAY AND, SUNDAY - DECEMBER 8 AND 9
10. A.M. TO 5 P.M.

WESTINGHOUSE .L4UNDROMAT
22 Washers . . 6 Fifty-Pound 'Vinti Dryers

Dry -

lOc
Foe IO Mmutes
Sufficient. For

Drying Average
.. . Washee Load

. Wash
. 20c

Per Machine
- 9 Lb. Load

.

JET-A-WAY LAUÑDROMAT
7506 N. HARLEM - A1 MILWAVKEE

The lucky ticket wins
a complete

'f.
ALLABOARD' 5

t FOR OUR ... .

h

S
Is
h

.1
It

I,
It

Drawing toBe Held Dec. 24th
36 piecet isicludign,; r. -. .

.. Twin Disse! Engines ' - It
. Freight Oars S. 60-watt Transformer . .

o Caboose O Jnçoup1er ' O 26 sections of track

24-PIECE OVER-IJÑpRR PI4STIC TRESTLE SET
NoTRNt TO BUY! NO RESERVATIONS!

$ee *his'pize set plUs .'

GIFTS GALORE - - '

Christnurs Shoppers expess stop for hundreds of .

.- . nationally famous gift ideno like . . . p
J Amity Leather Goods . . . Parker Pens . . . Argus Cameras

. . : Remingtenshuvers . . . Evening ta Paris by Sourjóis It. . Lentheric . . . Rings Men . . . EooOlnan-lcodole Cameras

. . . Sylvania Flashbulbs . . . Jowellte Brushes . . . U.S. t"s.-... 'stekes. . . .

; Pakà íxt1 5Dns J

7952 Waukegan (At Oakton) . .P RILES 7-9712 orl.8585.- . '5

Left Hand
(Continued Nom Page 1)

'possible changes" that 0could
happen during the next four
moñtho could only refer to one
of the three unofficially an-
sounced candidates; and of
course that would be Poeschl.

Last year when I first slarfeil
the paper I. aok0d Poeschl if he
ever considered running for
Mayor. Very soberly John said
he would never run for Mayor
so long as Mayor Stankowicz
was in the conning forthe poot.
Poeschi emphasized that he
owed his political niche to the
Mayor's backing and felt he'
would never .'go against .thç
Mayor". While the conversation
concerned the Mayoroliiy post I
asgmed it riferred. to his main.
taming politlgst Irìyalty reti the
way (IOWO the line. So, brethren
form your own concluoionn i
the.Mayor backs another party.
Will one of the parties islerety
be a decoy??? Will divide and
conquer be the order f the
day??? And will if hold true that
the organiled group can sneak
in when so many tickets are pce..
senled ts the electorate???

05e other question can't be
dismissed white we're in the po.
litical Orbil. The cenourisg of
Chief Romey - was largely the
brainchild of Stanley with an
obb assist from Pôesht Tt u's
brought to tight just six months
before election time. Won it
merely a coincidence thol fot
three and a half years there wan
no need for censure . . . ? ?

f was mulling' over the State
Statutes the other' night and
l'rari vl,eie a petition *vitli a
Slush number of voters' flouses
could place the following propo.
sal on the April' ballot '%Vqnld
you favor limiting tire term of
the trustees' tèrni to t*vo peal's
tn office?" t believe this propo,.
oat should w,Crrast seriout. in-
brett by tl,c estire electorate,
fu Congreso ilse House of Rep-
i'esenlatives reacts much more
keenly fo psblic opision than the
Senate, snip because the Itepre-
sefltatives.are called hothe to
face the people in. an decuso
every two years. Two yeàr
termo might be a good idea for
Village officials av well. Send
me your opinisnn concerning
this proposal: . -

In Skokle a rebel. 'toree is in.
terested In forming an alder.
manic rule there. Mere in. Nues
lt the people were interested in
a similar re-districting we would
have 10 men rather than the
present six representing us at
Board meetings. The ' town
would . be split ints ward-din.
tricts 'and two representatives
from each ward would sit on
'the council. The ten mn louai
is based on oar population fig.
Site.
. You Would only vote for your
representatives from your ward.
One of the mador objections to
this proposal is that a 10-mae
group might be tus cumber-
some. However, representatives
from each area might be better
inforMed of turai problems and
again be more responsive to
Iheir neighbors needs. Also, an
area.such as our snuth end of
'town would be represented at
c0uncil'meetings. It io not un.
llely that in ySars to come with
Riles moving north, the osuth
end of tOwn might not be ably

. . (Continued on Page 7)

Boys and girls from 6' to 9
years 'of 'Itge, I to 2:30 p,m.t
frc,m 10' to. 16 years of age 3 to
4:30 p.m. Please send or bring
children at'correc lime. Due to
colt 'of: malerals for Arlo and
Crafts there will be a small
charge asfollown: Age group S
to 9, '20 cento each Saturday, and
age"groiIp '10 to 16, 25 rents each
Saturday. 'The children must
bring this fee each Ss,turday so
as tu" eliminate a costly book-

L Progra
'seeping prscess The Patitrict wall geeatty atai,reci,tfull cosperatios ou .it -,ento in lhe-aovh nattIt-

STARTING Nlt%y
FIRST WEEK IN DIfettI4eyose Wishing
forms ter any ai the aj,except Alo ant Croits ma1forms from II, fol1ov51
missinners:
'

Lee Ci'e.ss, 0244 Olcll.
Schreiner, 02311 Osceof-
Glovenelli, 7015 Non,,;
ZaIni, '1022 ilIsliss : El
sets Odell ;. and Peak Jsee., 5313 SVissa'r..

iú'ra1ce
e Bodily Innry Liability O Collilisn
e. Property Damago O Comprehensive

. We Insure thider-Age Drivers
- LINCOLN'..

INSURANCE ACENy;i DEleware 7-4514

Flocked and' Green Trees,
Christmas Centerpieces,.

Decorations, Wreaths, Pot
'Plants ad Ornaments

o o, . e

i. . Silicani'
. ' . F1orist

. 6631iVXILWAlJKEE AVE.
NI 7-6290

S, '

t,wwwsazaasaamsaoalaxoawwaRsxassawaoannxa,sxt,n,xt'

1\rC Aie llnppy lo Annonce ,. .
. MR. JOSEPH

. ' .
Ils .Toi:io:I Oui' ft::u

MR. ROBERT ' ' MIS$ BELES
MISS FAVE . MISS AN

SPECIALISTS IN PERMANENT WAVING & HAIS TINTIIJ
Miss Henry - Municurist

- RELA,X.A.tON SLENDERIZING SYETEM

The Beauty Bazaar
7934. Oaktsn TA 3.9748

,
.ILook For The Opening

\ . , OfOur

i-:
¡eiìefry And Gift Skoj/

' . .. ' . "THE SHOP FOR ALL OCCASIONS"

OUR STORE IS A JEWELER'S

.
Expett '',Vetels Ail . .Tewa'lr?' .,:J'iIf

Fine Ctsl'talatlttship By Professiaili I t" 'le"

. '
ALL WATCHES, ELECTRONICALLY TIMED, COME IN

, '

SlAVE YOUR WATCH ELECTRONICALLY cnEçt
M

S j NO CHARGE 1OR THIS gggVlCS.,

.
. T Nués Jewelers

' . . '
7536 BIIL\AUKEE AVE. ..

t,
(Açros From The Jewel and A&P) '

SV '

OV,..2O 'Zôning Board jview

John-Lutheran
ili" parObipatieg ' 'fOr 13

ars is the operation of Nues
.anship LAtteras School at
arisa Grave,,St,. John Luther.
Church. orJMles wilt open its
ependentjbsoI on its prem.

at 7423tljtlweukee Ave.,
st feptembJr.,
he sellout will .prsvide Chris.

educä1ibj'*.m kindergar.
lhroqgk'Yltj,th grade.

'I.. srullmelit.0f.'10O children
olidasurudand an eves

t',hirbe''r,,. oh .ntudents is
Sted-T-'T -

Carder 'PliS1"'irrangements
y be completed for an ade.
ate leaching staff, all parents

, 5.. are sot members nf lhe-', and Wigs.,turoll their
lIres in the school are asked
ge is touch with Pastor. Beh.

e
Nt 7-0ft7) as soon Ia pos-

two.shsrv.8300'°°° motel will his request, Zoning Board tmem.A at 1249 Waukegan Rood ber Roberts said there was nóti.b
orth of Milwaukee Avenue. Ing the Board costS cts sisee the

e Cssm0P5ht0 Bank, copre. law Would back up th peli.
t' g Ile pelilionefs, received honor ' .u
oval of their request to re- The same landowner, Mr, Wel.p tIe properly at theNovem. der, was grassed tie approval to

t 25 Zoning Bsard of Appeals build a horn5 on a 30 foot tot at
ting. A representatibe for the 5134 Overhill. The adjacent pap.
el Inldresis said "We Will erly is improved and le intents

ld a bigla grade motet on Shin building a 22 ly 45 foot lome an.arty whirh 'will :takd' away the property. Welder admitted
s eye sure s.'htch now exjsts". Purchasing the last vitlis the
o other actions 'the Soard op. last to stays foe the pairpose uf
.yed,the buildiflg.O,,tWO kernes speculation.
'jots with 30 foot tonlage. John Smedberg, 8108 Overhill,
Ist 35 feet by 125 feet. at 8337 objected io this petition,. stating
eli WI5 apprsved for building there in a 40 fout minimum Nitro
3'rsjt fàor.rEiISIAhothe. There oritisance. However, Sthedbergre io abior 'f ifie petition, was told that lie Otnoseced
ad membetFr,nklin. said the minimum was only on sew ob.er had four tots in Rites divisions, Smedberg said whes

30 fast fronlo. Acting Presh he purchased lis hojote h'e us.st 'Boiser slatedi'tthe Board derotsod the 40 fast minimum
allowed the petilion the land- applied is all rasco, Bot Z, B.
oes r5Ulf.Ns,,75;euet and de- acting president Rohner said,
al the Zsiaing Board ogfusal. "We've tried to get neighboring
hner added that this would residenlo-to break up these 30
st the Villggemçpey and the fsst lois, We cast deprive a
tutiuncr,Would pÇiU be, granted moo from utilizing his properly.

' . '- , . The higher courts Would overale
ulITtnt''é.. School At us if we ruled agoisol Ihr toed.- ' '

Owner. You people should try ta
purchase the adjacent .praperiy."

. The Board then Unanimously
approved the reqnest for the
building of' a 22 fast by 42 inst
home on this property,

Extsiaerated, Smedbeeg s a i t
"regulations t o o ' t meas a
thing".

Petitioner Bes Matiion, relee.
senled by his son'in'iaw, Froh
Harley wOn rn,smiausly
granted a rcrusing Iron A Co.
merciaI to D Cummercial of 50
feet of prsperty behisrl 150 feet
of D Commercial land which has
fronitge from 7756 to 7510 Stil
Waulsee Avenar, tflvrntoatty the
petitioner intends hilling sines
Sn his property svhicttwull frani
tOta 70 feel trum Ihr center line
of Milwaukee Avenue. A parising
lot wssld be bout in front of Ihr
intended stores.
. flole' toll T H E It U G LE

there is nothing definite as ta
ashes the stores avili he bill, He

WE HAVE CHRISTMAS.
GIFT WRAPPINGS

. CO35pLBTE LINES 01"
'

SCIEOOL5UPPUES - NOTIONS
CANDIES COUNTRY FBESN

MILK
ENTRA LGE

GG

said tiere sitj be atasal 15 stores
loe tite area aol it iv passibleliai sono lulling may begin
by spriìg.

tI -O

e Checks Cashed
o Photostats'

' o Notary Public
o Traveler's Cheques
o Stamps and Envelopes
o Chicago Traffic

Fine Payments
.

PROTEIT YOUR IMPORTAN'1
PAPERS BY HAVING THEM

SEALED.IN PLASTIC

oa:isoG ,oi:0.'stt
''L

The Hiles Bugle. Wednesday. December 3. l58

.
Okto Curre caii',

o o
COME IN AND
COMPARE OUR

., . PlICES

' . ' , «- 8018 WAUKEGAN'RD.
OAKTON & WAUKEGAN PHONE NILES 7-7770

ANNOUNCING
MORE ROOM TO 'SHOP AT

. LITTLE ED'S Délicatessen

WE NOW CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF ' WE HAVE FRESH CHICKEN PARTS,
:GR0CERIEs AND FROZEN FOODS FRESH CHICKENS

ORDER OUR JUICY BARBQUE' CHICKENS

FRESH ÍRIED ' .
PERCH, HADDOCK, . HALIBUT Every FridaySMOKE 'FISH

IVAL OF CHRITA ,

FRESH FRYING

,

.w
BUTTER Lb.

Gai 69 ao o ICING SIZE

ozo 53 '

LET tJS FIGHT THE
CROWDS FOR YOU!

WE HAVE TItE FASTEST SERVICE
IN NII.ES. JOST BRING IN YOUR
SIGNED APPLICATION BY I P.M. AND
YOU'LL NAVE YOUR 1919 LICENSE
PLATES BY 2' P.M. THE NEXT DAY.
WELL FILL OUT THE APPLICATION.
YOU MERELY SIGN IT. BRING IT TO
US AND LIfT US PIGHT THE CROWDS.

PAY YOUR UTILITY BILLS HERE
o Telephone
o Gas
o Electric
o Water

., CHICKENS Lb.
WISCONSIN 93 SCORE'

24 HOUR

AUTO 'LICENSE

SERVICE

o

6 .

*ATCH THE 'NILES BUGLE

POR UR SPECIAI.5"s.

PIEROGI

65c

B

' .«LThaE - '
e1icat ,s ;

4iR'wAñ'a?Lan tithru oie fhAKTflN ' '
(flfl flRilV R &M To 9 PMtanday&,A.MTo &P.M'

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES . INSURANCE . MONEY ORDERS
OPEN SAVINGS ACCOUNTS EARN MORE

Adams Savings & Loan Association
6544 MILWAUKEE AVE,

WILES
' .

RO 3-8700
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Cfi Scoùts...
Parents andfriends shared in

the celnbratíon of the first birth.
day of- Brownie Troqp Ño.
.on Wednesday. Nov. 12, at Oak
School. In addition to drainatiz-
Ing The Ftain Princess, the
girls servad cake, cotfee and
cokes to their guests. .

- Leader Mrs. Emil Moestue
presented one-year membership
stars to Merrilee Andersen,Io-
acne Càrone Charlotte Derwin,
Na n c y : Frederick, Christine
Eailìzinger, Linda Johns6n, Lin.

. 'da -Kramer,, Joyce Linden, Di.
an Masséy. Linda Morcan, Pi.
triCia Nelson, Margaret Oerke,
Jean Randall, Diana Reither,
Heleni, Schusteif. Candace
Stone, Lydia Tarsitano,- ancî
.Marilynne Viasak.. .

Members of this troop who
presented coloro at the PTA
meeting at Oak School on Nov.
:17 are Charlotte . Derwiit, Nancy

. Frederick, Linda Moreau and
Patricia Nelson.

Two Oak School ownie
Toops enjoyed an inter-troop
outing to Brooktield Zoo on yet.

. erano- Day. Troops Nos. 153 nd
300 travelled by bus to Brook.
field Where they spent the day
accompanied by leader Mrs.
Charles Massey and - mothers
-Mrs.. Francis Andersen, Mrs.
Julius Schiisteff and Mrs. James
Vlaoak of Troop Nó. 153, and
leaders Mrs. William Ratisone,-
Mrs. .Dvid Caldee and Mrs.
Bernard --Parkér as well as
mothers Mro. Robert Soby, Mrs.

. Robert. Knudtson and Mrs. Wit.
ham DeChambre, of Troop No.
300.

On Nov. 13 TrOop No. 300 add.-
ed 11 new Brownies to their
troop. With their mothers as
5UOsts, the following girls were
invested Gail Bertoncidi, April
ttochan, Danna Thompson, Ar.

. lene Davis, Linda Johnson,
Phyllis Seion, Janet Kubisen,
Jacqueline Welter, Rose . Tdarie
DiMaggio. Dorothy Den4ar and
Carol Knudtson.

Ctthcolate milk and brownies
vere served by Mrs. Robert
Soby, Troop CommltteeChai.

.. -loan, assisted by Mrs. JiliÚs
Schusteff a n d Mrs. Edward
Doroquast. - .

At the Girl Scout Council of
Northwest Cook meeting st
Rand Park Field House in Des
Plaines an Nov. 13 held - for the
election of officCrs and board
members, Nues resident, Mrs:
Oscar Meyer, 8333 North Olean.

-der, was - elected ta. a twg.year
lerm on the Membership Nom.
mating Committee. Mrs. Meyer

, is a past president of the Gren..
can Heights Garden Club and at
the present time Is treasurer of
the Oak School PTA as well ás
leader ot Intermediate Git'l
Scout Troop No. 132. .

A fleet nf th. h ,,

FREE!. --- ----S . ï Rabbi Lawrence 1f. -Charney,

Complete Slection Of

j
Eoxed and IndIv1ducl.

Slim ums and CantempaxaEy

: ...fliáne Blak1Speaker

Notes From
Communfty
Church News1ettei

COFFEE BREAK
TuesdaY. December 3 -; 10

a.m. ease referto last weeks
NeWsletter" fqr the bornes

oefled for this Zab1est. -

Mapkyn- Jhi. 8$1 Olcott,
Morton- Grove, has very gra-
ciously offered to have r 'col-
fee break" at her -home for all
women living- in that vicinity.
WOMAN'S BOARD MEETING
-, The Executive Board of the
Woman's Assotiation will meet
on Wednesday, December -3 st
8 p.m. in the home olMrs. Clau-
dine McGowan, 8015 Washing-
ton. All officers aré urged to
attend. --
COUPLES CLUB

. Saturday. December 13: Cir-
ele this date on your calendar
'and.line up5our baby sitter so
that you can be with us op this
night.- More Information- will fol-
low in next week's "Newsletter"

--- Diano Blake ei 7655 Main steet. Riles. a member of Inter.
mediate Girt Scout Treep Na. 30. as she spoke an Day Camp
at the Girl Scout Council of Northwest Cook meeting at Rand
Park Field Boum In Des Plainet on November 13.

Jewish Congregation
Meet Friday Nite
Late Friday evening services

will be held on Friday niglt,
erarr, nrace,,t,.,1 r ,,,,. nJ,. ,f - .e,. nf theYoUth December 5 by the Northwest
7fffMainStreet,a.mefliber of GrOUPWIIIbeOfl Sunday, Nu-'' Congregation

Oriole, at 8:30 p.m., in prepara.
-

r .- 2 lion for the Holiday of Hasukah.

JHE IS STILL :TIl,Th - lO USE PHOTOGRAPB -
CHEISTMASCARDS. BRING YOUR PIOTUItE IN AND
SELECT.FROM THE MANY VAEIEIES OF MOUNTS.-
- - . 3 DAY SERVICE . - -

Aho, we have a -complete variety of. gifts
- for all members of-the family. . . .

-YOUR PIIESCRIPTIONS AT ALL TtMES- BEiEIVE Otis
UTMOST .'rrNT'tN. "J° 'ALL FOB AND DELIVSII PSE.
SCRIPTIONS AT-ALL TIMES. - . .

Paiika-
79S2 .W*ukean (At- Oaktòn

Ita

7.8712 oi 7 8585
M

vember 30 in the home of Bar-
bara Olson, 8340 Newland at
7:-30 p.m. The discussion for the
evening will be led by the corn.
mittee on Outreach, Prestoll
Niesen, Chairman.

Just a reminder of the ,two
classes t be held In Dltember
for those interested In learning
more about. lé -Niles Commu-
nity. Church-United Preobyleri-
an Church in -the U.S.A. - Both
classes start at 8 p.m. Wednes-
day, - December -3 and Tlsuisday,
Decentber 11. -

Those wishing to Unite with
the Church will be received into
membership on Sunday, Decem-
ber 14. If you hove any ques-
lions concerning these classes,
please call the church offihe,
NI 7-6922.

Gold Imprinting WLth .., - . aiapdre:a, .c
The Purchase Of _ - . . '' Night.' Cantor Milton Foreman. A- fr_ ' ,, j and the Syíìagogue Choit underny oxes . . . - - --It Ilse direction of Mr. Barre Mar.
ChristmasCards . - -

der will chant the litùrgy.
A .thd seivice, fifteen couples

o the Conjregation, whO cele
brate their ansiveraeries in De--
fember will participate in a upe.
rial anniversary ceremony rom.
pbsed by .Rttbbi Charsey. -HOsts
at tite Oneg. Shabbat, which fol
tows will be Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Ellis and Mr. and Mrs. Jack

roenberg.

On . Niziday morniìíg, Deeení-
ber 7, parties Will -be held in
each Öl the ten classrooms of
the Religious School, under the
guidance of Mrs. Robert Slaw,
chairman of :: ?1rc. . Ggmes.
OOfl?5 -and refrishments -have
been arranged. - - - -. -

s On Tuetdsy night. béccmbei
s, The Tempie Tweena Junior

.1_ii-lit School group will have s
:----ilukat .t'Ity. at the l,orne of

rIr. and - Mrs. Morris. Zoldan,
tNt Osceola, at '13t m.

rive Safely,

;...ç. ghlin -
Continued from pa,gO-1

ning mati ogFoesrhl twice and
ot..6inrey- onre, said he had
vè!!rm hellem regarding the
po5Itiylliage trustee. 31e said

- e,ghtCarWag° The "old guard"
esejtnir and it WaS timE

WThinkiflg". 11e stated
SS 3t«1lg1teved two terms are
euglgdOnany min and that lt

-

svìis tiiiiiek sornebedy dise with
- fresh id(dj.a reprosent the pea.

pIe.
10e also entioned that a flew

- - -job he kirk underta)cen - reqities
/- i great dedi ei his time, - infer.

ring that - he could not devote
enough time to being a-trustee..
S Couglslin also stated: 'The

- Iltyor has been trying to get
__a t -ss of people to run -for
' offl";

- '
"Stanley has done - ft tremen.

-i
does job as ls-astee and Forscht
has been a good trustee".

.,' Thinking on tite - Board is
more progressive . . . I doubt If
lIre 'old guard' could have done
it. Generally; -Icilés is- rn-pretty

-. gosh shape.". - -

- "There has been fou muCh
urnit thinking on the Board".

. "A Village Manager for NUes
might be a goon thing". -

ROW. 8'LATEEED.
- DAD WILL BE

. . . when you give him a
portrait of someone Who is
dearest to him for Christmas.

Below special ends Dec. 9. 1958

18x1Q portrait in beautiful
walnut frame & 6 wallets. - -

-YOi C9STOlY $9.95

MakYour
Appointment Now

-
Above -perial guaranteed-for
Christmas delivery if appt. is
.thad&beforo December 9,1958.

Rg. 5339,N

1øw:f$
-MAItOCìtNy
- OAIt
-

Alért TV & fiadi
7041 Oakton St,

NI 7.8282

-- SpecialOn Brake Adjustment $1.69
- - BATTERY '.SÄLE

- $13.05 .- 6 volt $16.95 . 12 volt
- 24 Month Guarantee

BRAKE & MUFFLER SE-RVICS
-

SUN MOTOR 'UNE.UP $5.95 & up (plus ports)
- FREE -- WEEKLY PRÎES FREE

- - - -
Your choice of Prizes on Display

- LUCET NUMBERS POSTED EVERY SUN. -1 PM,
Also. - One Free Turketon Second Draw

- (Every Sunday Until,Xinos)

:5---

s ,ARIIE
- SELECTIOÑ

O_ CEÖOSE

,
-ij,- -FROM -

I.. -'-------, -
SAUER'S SERVICE STATJO

; 'S.
7606 7618 TOUHY AV

TAS-3635 .5

L:iflgs

' -
-king

-

EViKI-Swanson. bec. 4th; Ed.
s-i B,uellcrl Dec. Cth; 'Jack
Place, Jr,,-Dec. 11th; and Frank
Goustu;Der. 16th. Our heartiest

; tClidïyWiSh55- to all st you.
Alay you - l(ve many, many
»,ore!
: f, the 1àstissue of -THE BU.
OLE, f mMi)oned that sterry.
C)om.cN59W.a5 left by Santa
ctsasige- y8ars agQ. That was. faux pas' 'on thy part, as

rry-Lynus wilt be celebrating
;í1ci- 6th birthday this roming
lí Ch,-tstmas Dayl -
- This evening, th Fosses -are

having soMe people in for an-
eyriu f fun, It is -atwa'gs a.

9(51 ttviststhem. I am Writ-
. 5 8JaiCrroltThtn on Saturday,

e_ Nltc'%s the evening We Will be
-at tttC-"IPOSs residence,

TEtay (Sattrrdayl, Army va.
- NaCfi5d my alma matee Ass-

tiS 05. Fenwirk.Who Will be the
.r,siqer tllaj'shall having been a
ïa4 tIia5s,at'd the fart that I
,giaduated..-from Austin, you
l%tlsW vhg I am rooting furl!

: -Cynthia Csekretl had a group
o! gir1oyer last night to -cele.

-..brato.5ler, btrthday. Bet there
llave been lots of birthday par-

:dMei IrponiUtrayn, but ti flO One
lets meknow about them, I
cast write almut thorn.

Cotos fil sign' off for now.
-

The old saying, "no news is
- good, rpWs.", m.U,at apply here in

- .Nilet..' - :",

Chase j1àrIeii, -Sinclair Service
7250 N. Harlem '.-. two. BlockseSouth of -IVIi)waukee Att

7 a.m, to 10 p.m. - ' Joe Nage
' , -

BO -3.9952 ..-: Will PiotsBp

t-

ÇI5f

$139 MilWaskee Ave.

BIles 7.7552

Community Church
'Woñiaii'roup Hold

.:.:.';Inaljation Service
'ötf T1&*lay,' December 9 at

s pm. an Installation and Dedt.
, catisnsorvre,.will be held for

.
o5ItmaVassoeiatton of the

- tilêe Comriìtirttty Church. The
'fltótvìi Is lIte- entire slate of
stfirfgl'f:
-'MCsfiEtlela M. Rirgquist, pren.

'iupstr-tttvg :*litne Winter, vice-
OEstd6nr andTfCll,ownhip chair.

3udine McGowan,
tary; - Pat Larsen;
urer; Ii.f85Fraricis Press,
l'am,.rh8iuijsan ; Mro. Alice

. hans, ,. wòs4d
-
sérvice chair.

:ñran; Mrs, 4ttiidred Miller, ft.
.sasce rhajrif, Circle chair.

- Smes: 1-Mrs.ean- Cole; 2 and
45 (combinett-llirelea)-Mrs, Jo.

; sephirfe HlaOÌk and Mrs. Vio.
let Ssansoi - Mrs. Mabel
PsescM; 5-Mirs. Audrey Bieg-

- 1er. Nominating Çommittee;
Mrs. AbIL awrence, Mrs. Astrid
Nieseo,Uj4r5. -Florenee Olsen,

- -
151rO. Ltttraiñe ,versos, Mrs. Lu.S 'dIp Lk,aon; hod Mra. Shirley

- Gtindesò_: - - -

- Also, M&"Maralyn Jahp,- de-
.VOtiOn5,'rJairrnan; Mrs. Mae
;rsavey,,litcräture hairman; and

nMro;&eve:5Gish, Bible study
atscus'storj- haian.

A Christmas Party will follosv
: this serv)ce, -In lieu of a per.

rosal ihbAg the wopsen are
asked 'to,prsg , gift' for a teen-, -5 Tttogilis will be. sent ta
tuS elfÇhbnrhood House,
one of the-areas -rIf, ronceen in
sor, plgrged work for National
Missios9,5." ,'

flostesues for the evening will
-

be Josephine Htavacek, Lois
Harrison, -age Johnson, Lar.

- - raine 1ver855p5and - Helen- filian.

, - ENCES
___WQ,, :bMETAL

GALVJIED dRAIN LINK
CHECK -THESE FEATUBESCs Complete -Election Service
-RsidêtiaI -CpmmezciaI
, 5timates
Crioñient Termo arranged

Cowger.-aros,. -

9Uklin N leo Ill

Schoell-Noffz Weddjn
Ps,; ,,,,, '1 W000IOgO tors fall
Was the beastiful candlelight.
doahle.ring cerenisny of Miss
Pearl Schoell, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C .. Henry Selsaell of
Miles, and James Nolfz, son at
Mr. and Mrs. August NotIz, of
Chicago, at the .Rdgehrools Ev
Lutheran Church, Nov. 8. The
feto, trimmed with pearlk, altri
rests lheth from blacking any
Rev. LotIs Vitlbractit, pastor at
the church, officiated. -

RadiosI, in on heirloom gown
Weoring a fingertip veil of
of ivory chantilly lace aver tal.

reach illasion let ting ç.lttghl
ap io o dointb pc,crl tlgrntl PIece,
the bride walhed dosgo ttre aisle
on lire arm of tier lather She
carried o cascade bortqael nl
wlsil Fagi Moms.

The bride's- atletrdont, Miss
Jane Molts, sister of the groom,
wore a beige chiflón rind lace
gown. Sire cot-vied a cascade
bouquet of pink Fogi Mums.

Dainty little Christine, Hass,
lovely in a pate bsrirt.orange
clsiffon anrt : lace dress, was
tilled witlapiok sod bronze pow
poma. ..

Beortlilul ich i t e barrqoela
graced the allai' and5ss'ltite satin
flower girl. Site carried s basket
bows, holding svhite cal-notions
and tern within them, were
placed Ittevery pew.

Exquisite retrdili000 of "Be.
corroe" a. n rl . "The Lnrd's
Prayer" were given by PrIlli
Rosomann, cassio of the bride.
Raymond Hssa, connu si tire
bride was best mon and Messrs.
Craig and NolD, relatives ol the
;room. - ottcrrded as nohers.

In Fellosvsbip Hall nl the
church, all was resplendent in

One st tire loveliest and ial. lace, silver, ilosfeis and soll-555,.-- -5
carrdlelightt,a 4-tiered wedding
l'atte lloirrg 111e renter of attrdc.
Iron, Orte lrrrndi'ed twenty.five
gttests assembled to misil tire
bride arid groom a lifetime nf
Ir;rppirsess,

After' arr estended hioneymson,
Mr arid hirs. Jim Notiz will te
at trarne to heir' many friends
lIt 6157 North Cicero Averrue,

Pastor Grañnas To

-

Eico ÀTTERY
-

SALE

6 Vilt ,jj - '
$15.95

.rv.th exchange

55 ilVolt ' $19.95 -

with oxçha500 -

For Road Service Call NIles 7-5959 -

..It -

- 7469 1tIIL1eVAUIOfB

Attend Conference
The Northern tllirrois Reg.

baal trrdependcrrl Fundamental
Chrrrchcs o! America will irre.
serrI a Qrrai'terly Spiritrral Life
Conference Decámber 6 in Glen.
Ir'oorl, Illinois at The Urriterl
Chrrrch si Glenwood.

Prtntor Granrras, of tire Niles
BIble Chrtrclr, ,i member ctrrrrch
nl Ilse Regional, estcrrrls - a cnr.
dial ins'itotion to all to .sltr'rrd
'l'ho trr'oitr-;rns is li-sm t :70 P.M.
rtrrhit P P.M.

"People
Who Know
Ga to Glow"
TAlcstt 3-1915
(lbain Plant)

7948 Oalcton St
(Branch)

4138 Milwaukee Ave.
Chicagn

Klldare 5-88 33
S'ree Pick Up & Delivery

Glow Cleaners

TORS, hic.:
BIles 7.5959v

'71e.1iiIes ule. 'Wednesdu'j. 'Decembeo3.l958 '

Teen Christmas -

Dance Dec. 19-.
you lo Str I SIts. Wm. Dres.

slight drrnces and lo Ale'. l'turi
w'l for helping with the Fridoy

Ilereke fur ((sing the pulletpg osiThe s\'iriner-s 5 Ihre Rods atrd lise otrlside, alus a Mere-y Chridl. -Roll Dance Conlesl of the Miles moo flirt) -a Happy New 1-ear loTees Darien Ctrrb, for tIle morrtlr el'ei'yorr(. fr-orn 1)5e Miles Osenri Nnvember', lcd-el Miss Nia,, Dance Clrib mcl (beil- spssnor,Prunier. aliti 31,', J:uis Russo. the Nileo Pal-k District, .The artiitrrrl Christmas party
lar tue Teeirs ss'itl be held al the
Grenons 1-bights Fieldlioase, Baptismal Service At1253 N. Oketo un Fridi1', Dec.

Community Dec. l419. fi'om 710 to 1010 p.m. Dilly
150 fire tickets sviti be given ont
tor this party, Regardleosni ra- There svill be' Baptismal Pci-v. -

ices on Snnday, Drembee' 14.Crise, rro one svill be admiitcd to
All parents wishing to have,chil.hie dance ss'lthont presestirsg a

ticket at the door, Girls are deco baptized at this-time pIense
asked lo near tlreir prettiest and call (lee rhnu-eh office, NI 7.6912,
fluffiest dresden 'and (lie bqys

SHO i1 tIPLES:
risiist bavé ties arrt] jackets.
Daoi' prizes sviti be awarded and
i'efi'eshmeots vill be ser ved,

The most inilsortlint rrrie nf
Come In And See Itire Dance Club is "Evei'y Teen'

Attending tite Fi'ittrry niglrt The Miracle Pumpdances, MUST sign irr ripari civ.
- G Grades of Motor Fueltering aird aigu out rIpou leav.

lug". Some, nf lire Teerrs have
, ebeen sneaking in llar) leaving

WE GIVR TOP-VALUE,Withnrrt nrarklirg 405511 their
Ipaving linse. This rote svitI be STAMPS WITH EACH
enforced from row on. Every. PURCHASEOne moot sigo in and once yost
leave the fieldhnrrsc, please stay
OUT. A few Teens thai try In We Give Top Value
lise (he dance as an escose (n Dollarwise, Sui Meat
get away fi'OnLltnme for hie eve- Important. We Give

. Top Serviceising and llr,rn either Illitei- os
the premium or pu, riding lis
ears, sviti not be allowed lo rriiir Waltersthe gond lime that the rest of

Sunoco Servicethe 'l'eeso hate, while attending
this dance, 6901 Milwaukee Ave

Nl 7.9209At this linse, a special thank

IMPORTED

CHOPPED 11AM . . y lb. 49
FRESH

SPARE' RIBS

HARCZAK'S WEEKLY SPECIALS

THOS. J, WEBB COFFEE
-

:
2 lbs

HAVIN' ,s4 PARTY?
-Why not maIre ii a tecol for you os well as yourguests, During the coming holiday . party time Oslo

DICE-HARCZAIC to make up a delicious 'Locy Susan"tray Just for you and leur guests. Be a guest In yourhome nest lime toot Coterçd trays chuck-full of- roast -beef. bolted horn and real home-mode solado can beyour party treat merely by calling DIrk at Mlles 7.979f

H A RCZÄ K S-
Sausage Shop and Quality Meats

-
8115 MILWAUKEE AVE.

WE HAVE 9VEB 6e VARIETIESTF HOME.MADE SAUSAGE-

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY NILES '1.9188

. GENERAL AUTO REPAIR
Gas-- Fuel Oil - Wholesale - Retail

i\Iiles Service
7005 Milwveokeo

GEORGE VLAOII , Biles 7.9959
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. ÉMILOYMENT
O1'FICE TECHNICAL

. PACTORY
MENAND WOMEN

Abbey Employment
... 8151 Milwaukee Ayo.

NI 7-5888

[:SFED .AS
:

$í-.25
teduction when ad is paid

ir by 5 p.n Thiúsdayof week
oflIsue

.

Minimum 4 Lines

Ruby Silter .

.
,Iom.-thru Fri. 2 to4:30, vicinity

. . Oákton and Waukogan. Cali NI
. 7.9038 after 5 P.IL

Or Sale
9 complete sets of Lionel trains

o gauge and extra accessor-
tes; Ni 7-9887.

iOuth bed, chest drawets, clothes
1 tree, includes lifetime mat-

tress. Must be seen to appre
1 elate. Priced reasónably. NI 7.

Miseelloneous
Below retail prices; shirtwaist

drestes galore a n d ladies
aportowear; Francis Fashions,
4761 W. Touhy, Nm. 204..

Child Care
. , Wilt care for children in my

home. Day or week. Nt 7.8246.

YOUNG LADIES -
IIOME1\IAKERS

FULL TIME ONLY

Ages 18 to 45 -

BRAND ÑEW - ULTRA-MODERN
FOOD PLANT

BIGHT IN YOUR
OWN NEIOHBORHOOD

It Now Seeking Applicants
For Both Morning And

Attgrn000 Shills
6:30 AM. to 3 P.M.
a P.M. to 11:30 P.M. -

Friendly And
Congenial Atmosphere

Beautiful New
Surroundings'

Below Cost, Complete
Meals Served in
New Cafeteria

Unitormo Furnished
Free Of Charge

HealtLAnd Welfare Plan
-. FreeLife insuranre

Hospitalization Insurance
Available At Partial Coat

Paid Holidays AR(1

Eyceflent Vacatiois

Program

Sfrsiy Work Witis A
Quality Fiiin

. Apgly in Person Between
83O AM. And 43O P.M.

. slç For

Ms Olga IÇase
7777 CaidweIl

Directly Across - Prom
Tam O'Shanter Country Club

SPring4.2OOO

And For FurtherInfOt'fl4ti0fl
. -

Call

Nues 7-6200

Bowling 'Scores
. Niles Mixed League
Weék Lading Nov. 26, 1958

Pralscher '
Constìction 24 15

Acro Remodeling 22 17
Loma .

Aereptanre Co. 21 18
Audette r Lopins 20 19
O.A.Olooñ'&Son, IS .21
Jones.& Niessen -

InSurance 18 21
J. E. C.
ConstructIon 17 22

Anchor Edge 23

High 3 Game Series
Pratarher Constr. . 3025
Luma Acceptance ' 2972
AnrhorEdge '2952

High Team Individual Game
Pràtscher Conatr. '109S

1063
Luma Acceptance 1056

. High Series
11 Teuscher . 665
Herb Gunther 622
Howie Dully . 611,
Carol Roberts 550
Eileen Friedrirho ' ' 495
Marie Washburn - 495

High Individual Game
Ginger Troiani 243
Hank Teuscher 239,
Al Polcyn ' 233
Carol ROberts 235
Marie Washburn 200
Lorraine Jones 188

J, E. C. Constr.

W4RE?

poeschl .

Decorating Co. 22 17
Sob's Drive-In '
Liquors' 21½ 17½

Norwoud Builders 18 21
Pankau Drugs 17 22
Nues Plaza
Delicatessen 16 23,

NUes Color Center 14 25
Dililarfa- ',
Mheiser Ent ....,, 14 25

High Sertes was. rolled by Vir.
ginis Rinka, 552 - and high
Game by Helen Castle; 213.

School Bond' Issue
(Continued from Page I)

foui'year, high schools by the
IstLuf 1961. EarhsLihethree
schools will have an estimated
enrollment uf 1800 students in
1961. '

For best educational services,
the 'maximum designed capaci.
tiea.tur these three Suits should
hot exceed 2000 students. There.
fore, sinc growth data cusaerv-
atively predict ihat high school
enrollment will have :reached
75to by 1665, construction of a
fourlh high school should be run.
sidered before that lime, oc split
shifts may be necessary.
. Attorney Sctt Mcpsweil, ple

sent at the meeting by board
request, stated that any baud
issue ful s school building must
also, sçcordisg to the law, spa-
cify the site un which it is tu be
erected.

Choice of the'sile at De'mpatcr
Street and Skokie Huulevard for
the third high achosl was dictat.
ed by the heavy population
grss*h in the north-east section
uf the township.-

Board President Wise made
clear that acquisition of the
Dempater Street Skokie Roule.
vsrd.site, whichis part of Evan.
stun Golf Club grounds, wilt not
encroach upon the homes in the'
neighborhood, nur destroy. facit'
ities for .18-hole gull rourse.

As was brou'giit out by mem-
bers ui the board speaking at
the recent meeting sí the high
school PTA, additian to 'Niiehi
E,sot is necessary to provide
academic class room, physical
eduration and musir facilities
for an ' adequate four-year pro-
grassi of instruction and activi.
ties. Liizéwife, Nitehi West will
need science, business education,
and Initustrial arta laboratóries
in order ' tu function as a four-
year high school.
. Cisarlev Cuker, Business Man-
sger,' showed that the rust tu
the taxpayer fur floating' the
$8,625,000 bond issue . un a. 19.
year matúrity basis will be
about sixteen cents per 5100.00
of assessed valuation, assuming
that there io no further growth
in the present assessed valua.
'lion s.f pfoperty in Niles Town
ship, now at Sn ali-time high of
5361,000,00. Actually, Cuker an.
alyzed, 'siñce there has been a
steady year.by-year growth in
total aaueaoed valuation, the six-
teen-cent rate should decline.

Fur publicizing the facto sup-
porting the educational expan-
sion program drafted by the Nil-
ehi Board, members of the
b u a r d declared themselves
available, for ppearanleo as
speakers at the meetings uf anyGreenwand . '

Sewerage Co. . 20 14,
Benade Cteanets 24 15 uf the many civic-spirited urgan.
Emrich & Co. - 23½ 15¼ izatiuna of Niles Township.

32 Les Aûtojiatic Piñ Spotters
. Cocbtail Lounge - Restaurant

AMPLE PARKINQ ' '.......
Special Bourn F'Ñ Sttpemìiued Nurses-y'

. , . FREE IÑSTRUCTI'OÑS '

OPN 24 HOURS A DAY ' '

, Air-Conditi9ned Banquet Hall'

. . NIL-E$ ' 30.WL -

iiw... ., .. .................. ?I N. 7$O

Girl Scout News
(Continued from page , 4)

Intermediate T t o u p No. 30,
spoke un Day Camp.-

, Scout ,ieadf'add '&eup rem.
mittee mellibers of'Niles neigh-
burhaad' uf' Distridt'g held their
November thètigg "at Grennan
Heights Field Olililbe' on' Thurs-
day afternuon, Nov'. 20. In addi.
tien to Christmas craft projects
which svere dioplayed by lead.
ers, Mrs. -Albert' Oltun, District
Chairman, diScussed ail. perti.
sent news, information and
'problema uf specific interest to
Scout troap,s ' on Hiles Public
Scheol, Oak School and St. John
Brebeuf School. '

Chailnel 11 .tWTTW) is using
"Adventuring ill the'Hand Arts"
series beginning Friday, Nov.
14, and cuntinuing every Friday

'lhrOtlgh"JaSUsTy 16as a spring-
board for4roup program activi-
ties. The show is srheduted fur
4 tu 430 p.m.7 but also may be
seen un the same Channel On
Tuesdays fröm 3'30 tu 4. 'This
io nut a 'bow-lu-do-it" nef tes
bui rather will show the girls
what other peuple have dune
with simple materials and stirn-
ulate.them to use their own cre-
stive ability.

Jefferson 'Book
Fair Today
Excellent buaRo, carefully

chosen tu appeal lo every read-
ing taste, wilt 'be en sale at
Jefferson School's annual book
fair.

This fair wilt be held in 'Jeff-
ersafl'a activitieS room, D&cem-
ber 3rd from SalO AM. lo 8:00
P.M. Csme One corne alt, and
'remember tu bring your Christ-
mas shopping listo. Baotea make
wonderful and interesting gifla.

Little Ed Turkey.
Wiñners Announced
Thanksgiving turkeys were

given away at Little Ed's Deli
caleSsen Thursday, November
25. Winners included H. flogger-
heimer, 7017 Seward and Ronald
Derbes, 7049 Seward,

George A. Jeffries
Real' Estate Broker

8148 Milwaukee Ave.'
Hiles 31, 111.

TA 3.4468 -

Home Ph.r TA 34098
Member of Inierahange

i Bookkeeping . and
Income Tax Service

Former 'Government
- Accountant

. Canfidential. Expert Servies
RAYMOND J. ILLIAN

I AND ASSOCIATES' 8151 Milwaukee Ave.
NI 7.5888

Bshé frectory
BICYCLES

Scjswinn Bike Dealer
New Bikes - All Repairs

Toys & Spoctrng Goods
Open Daily 9 tu 6, M. O Tb.

. . 9-9, Sun. 9-Z Fr. 9.9
. AL'S 'BIC7LE AND j

' EPAIR SHOP j
7507. MNwOukee Ave.'

NI 7-8617

DELICATESSEN

Carl's, Iielie*tóssen
7952 W. Oakton St.

OPEN 9 AM. TO 9 P.M.
9 DAYS

. Ph. TA 5.2322

FENCE

Seoninerling. Fence
' &Supply. '
8830 Milwaukee 'Ave.

(At D6,npst'ér) '
CALL: VA 4c3603
De lt Yourself

. Completely"Install

GROCERIES . MEATS -

WRIGHT fSJIOCERY
I &BÏARKET,

7248 Mitwauké Ave.
. We Deliver

a Niles 7-9748,
. 8:30 - 6:30 Daily

Utility NtIs 'Pd, Bere
Meats, Groceries. Fresh

s Fruits. Frozen Feeds

HARDWARE

,

Oak Ridge
. Hárdware

7954 Oakton Si.
TA 3.1454

HARDWARE - PAINTS
HOUSEWARE' - TOYS

ELECTRICAL & GARDEN
SUPPLIES -, TOYS

JEWELRY

, , Gene's Jewelry
. & RELIGIOUS GOODS
8144½ Milwaukeo Ava.

WATCH & JEWELRY BEPAI
'

Bus. ' Ph. TA 3.4468

'Call -NEwcastle 1-8333'
DAY AND HITE

'POH PAST, DEPENDABLE SERVICE

ÑILES 'A' Co.
.
6417 MILWAUREE ivt

j8ORTHVEST CHICAGOLAND, 6 SUBURBS

:, Colonial Funeral,'IIonW
2öO N. Milwaukèe Ave. r SPring 4.0366

, 'Jo3epkWojcleihowski&

iieft Ha
(Continued frOm Page 2)

represented.
Balli ''of ' these propositions

é'oul& he0 placed on tile ballot.

Ritale our mentihn of "Kòffee
, Ittalehers'' sume weeks back

r aiseri . the foam and froth of
nosy of the ladies (and their

tiusbafl4s) over a matter 01
sliecf frivolousness, I'm wonder-
ing if thcse aforementioned sugr
gestions Witt evoke one-tenth the
comment,

Ami witting abeut 'Koffee
kialcIrers" »rings to mind the
results-_sf the recent harangue:

The wprnen's groupo have
mavect out- ut the fieldhouse on
Wednesday nights an hove the
Park Baard themgelves, In [heir
place 'Witt ' be the Wednesday
àfterriOflhl, and evening recrea.
tian prog'arl tor the ysungstero.
Tise "klatcher0" are now enjoy-
Ing their brew' (the kind with
caffeini amidst the lovely sur.
roendingsgî:the Bunker Hill
Ceuetty"OiLsJW Befitting of this
move, I believe : the much over.
used °kuf,ee " klatchera" is so
linger ' b0fitting in describing
the tadieo., SInce thy have
diaved from their plebian our-
rsndings the' gaia will beset-
ftrth be referredtu as "Country
ClUghers».'»

Since the J'a.'k HoSed has
ahandonell their beachhead I
Ihinic' it, 'woqld utake good sense

4u5K s)

reDis. ea
suvusoc ,.
doll_c. t BItO Okt'

. ,a, J '
-Olmos worcs. AR,,

use. :r Dragua eta.en aun oc
let ' 5Re.0H%.ecR1tttY eme

Have you had a goad check.,
up by your physician lately? I
Don't delay . . . make an ap-'
peintment today. If he pee-
scribes for you, he sure tag
bring it ta OAITON MANOR'
DRUGS . . , we have TWOS
Begisiered Pharmacists a nj
duty at all times 1g serve you.'
Our pharmacists are the men
in ' your community qualified
ta dispense heqlth Broductu.

OI2KTÛNI1?QNOIQ
DRU6

s 51f/t//IÇÑ&' 9./'/i . ''
a vT,/er/J(RG p,pv

PHONE TA-5-2084
7936 OAKTON S4ILEs;ILL

' . . . ' .. ,
Precision

.'- Hallow-Grinding
Ice Skate Sharpening

WE USE PRECISION MACHINERY,
. TO $RARPEN . YOUR SKATES -

,

$.100.Pr.

if they would change the night
of their meeiings. They h a y e
been meeting the same nifht an
the trustees, It would om bath
groups wsatct benefit if they hart
a chance to sil in on the olhet"s
meetings. Likewise, oli Nileajlen
could allend bnth meetings il
they desired, svhich al prescrit
is impassible, '

The synilir'sis of lire irin Nib's
is taliing place I)efare ritti' Ver3'
eyes. Eng'isec. Bill ('itigas
stiiteit tite riais' Nai:ttisyest High.
ivity, s'iIi Csriiplelely s'hmrigi' the
triiffie patterns iii uhr turn,
Tise flosv ai traffic osto Ihr high-
way ' Will b.c gryalty increased
is'heus it is completed, He said
Hartem Avenue nod MIlwaukee
Avenue svili be Ike majar arle.
rial isiglssvayu Inading ' lv the
ramps Whicis go mIa Ilse high.
way. Both stu'ect will liase to
be improved belote this cari be
done adeqsralely, Nosy brighter
lights will probably have. lo be
installed on bath streets arid
Harlem Averroes widening sviti
be a must for its fiutare use.

TIse nearest entrances lo lire
highway wilt be at Canfield
Road at Oriole, Natoma and Na.
gte Avenses, A oetasd nearby
entrance ovili he in Jetfersas
Park near Milwaukee Avenue,

The i-erect court ruling of tine
five lots at Mihsvannkee anni Main,
which ivihl nstlotv tine lannulosvnner
to butinl there a ransmercial
building if he so utesires, is a
hitter lesson for tine Zsni,ng
Baas,'ni to learnt. Roth the ZR.
arid the Village Baard had re-
fused to allow the petitioner to
hsild',a gas station st the corner.
A restrictive covenant in the
1931 deed asarped the 1937 usa.
ing law Ike Village hart an her
books which had zoned the prop.
arty far residential use.

The Z.B. 'is now getting peli-
lions requesting bsilding resi-
denliai homebsilding an 10 foal
lots, The Hoard is helpless lo
raie againol the petitioners he-
casar they are as sur erl Ihc
cosrls seul overrate them. While
the 'mmnimem Ist roquirernenl
far kamen is now 00 feet the std
subdivisions had 25 and 30 Isst
lots, Thus builders that raw buy
these isniated properlics amidsl
10 fast lots ran build hamos on
them and sell the homos. at a
price almost as great su homes
built on 50 tals. Since lire courts
will invariably bachi the auner
al Ihre tal the Zoning hoard orn.
willingly has to grant lIre 30 foui
lot owners' rcqsiests, (Grit can-
stitatianal farm of hase is based
on the pu'nlorttan ni properly
rights). Tine Zoning Noarni's luth
is e thankless one; while their
synitiatinit's ,nnnhunnibteutly tire
ivithi tineii' neigtnt,srs schnur, balk at
illese snsialier-lot inonnes tiney
nneverttneless nuniist ',nie in frisur

f tine snunilen' lanrnlasvruers ar bu'
ntvu'ri'nnleil by the canaris. If tine
latter happens it peeves costly
tir the Viiiunge.

- . Ask Aboüt Our Ice Skate
. Exchange Program

.
WE ALSO REPAIR SHARW& STORE YOUR LAWN
BlOWER FOR SPRINc BOTH 'ROTO AND REEL-
TYPE MÒWERS. ' .

-
NORTHWEST TIRE& SUPPLY CO.
8113 MILWAUKEE AVE, . NI 7.7323

May Añnex
(Coatinued tram Page 1)

Owners develop.
However, Mayar tankowicz

uvas far tess optimistic ahsul lire
proposed annexation . north at
Deunpoter Street. Stankowicz
said lire praperly rigisla al the
lar:rloss'rrcr's a i o ir g Mihivauhee
Averrac extended lo the iddte
at tire street. I-Io addrd lirai Ilse
Curruca ir'rtcr'esls, \vhro' aro build.
ing tire siuoppiurg Conter, are
hurrying truuble svitir the pu'aperty
Orinoco irr guthirig tiroir appras'ai
toi' oxteruchirug su-ator mai05
(hr'unghu lhr'ir laud. TIre SIsear
saul tiria resistauuci by rueiglubar'
uric Iulilsvruuukoo Au'cuuue resideruts
has nuaulc frutare anirexatiaru urlo
Niles vcr'' iuudefioite.

The titan' optinnsistti- Stinnioy
Suini line matin ta the Rliap1niiig
('enter frenan, Nues present nun tin
crin manien' uVsunhni start at Denup.
sit-n' jnnsi ernst si iVastniingtann
Avn-nnn,un Anuroyliltaur IvoirIn thins
continue arr the essi side 01 Mii-
svauuhee Avenue Io (00 feet urorhir
of Church Street where ir 'uvorutd
cross seer Miisvauuhee to tise
shopping Center hand.

The labre Hiles svasld liners
continue from Csmberlajud Road
satulhu io Dempster Street sind
ihen east lo, Mnhwaukêe
Avenue, The uneven path is ob-
VisiBly caesed by property own-
era who object lo lise anurexa-
tian proceedings.

Village officiais and Attorney
Wella have been working oui
these plans far many months,
sot day nigh Me'sisursteeio Gro

Last Tuesday night ' Morton
Grave's (resten's i,nnlieatenl tlney
mere tinteresteil iii approving ni

Siinsiirir marcel si fioul for atri-
rnoxstian just ivesi of tineir fires-
cnt Village limito. While tisey
did 'hal indieale their goal was
tor future annexation ruf the
gold-lined s h o p p i n g center,
nevertheless this urewly.desin'ed
properly svarutd give them the
barder io annex tire Chit-Mill
urca, if they recci\'eri peliliarus
(nain uro praperty armors,

Hawever, Nitos Iras an "flee
irr Ike traie" wlliOluttuF'uithuen'-sruu'.
rnurnu dirug ramo lus Hiles has ah.
ready canirruetoul to teed seater
ta the' shuappinug resteu',In (lue

The Hiles logia. Wedae,day December 3. 1958
confiad a specific stipulation
stales that in the event petition.
ors request annexatiun into
Hiles the shupping center inter.
ests wilt "ACTIVELY" pehihiun
ta come info Hites. While this
rIses not orean lhat'tioe shopping
center would initiate stuck pro-
ceeritrugo it certa inly pce-
Vents thorn fgam blacking any
'move liuto Nitos.

WIres the ness' area hécomen
a putt of osy Vittoge. or City
lire ruroa is aiutomaticatly zoned
''u' osirlerulial' ', Il tiro Wectuuosuluy
night plans praer'ed sviiiuouut tiny
urrrfsu'eseu'n problems Ilse ruer
luu'oporty OWunu',i's with meet jaunt
ly serih' tIle Zanuirng Hast-oh ond
tire Viltage., Board io "iron suit''
earning absiaclea. Tlnis meeluung
svsuutd hikoty lu'rrrnspin'w- furring
tire 10x1 fifteen days.

Lamps
TALL TALLS IN
CERAMIC -AND

. WOODS, SIUNDREPS
TO CHOOSE 'ROM

ram$995 Up

Prompt Courteous ServIce
IDEAL '

BARBER SHOP
4 BARBERS

, Ocnkton iS Waukeq'

TA 5-2500
DUAL

CONTROL

fully insured.,.-, '5

John T. Sebastian
Licensed by Sec. el Stale

AAA cerhifled instructor - 15
hr. lesson - stimme pirk.upu
- iblainre l'tigli driving ln-_
utrticlor experience,

PIZZA RSTAUR Tfor ,:.;

Steaku - Riba - Chicken '
EVERY WEDS. NITE - SPAGHETTI FEAST

Rich Meal Source, Bread & Ruiler - All You Can Eat SOc
PIZZA LARGE
Sausage 2.00
Cheese ' 1.65
Mushreems 2.35
Peppers 2.35

Fri. annI Sat. 52
Tues.. Thurs., Sun. 5-1

1530 Oaktan St.

New York Cut
SIRLOIN STEAK

DINNER
$1.30

Delivery and Carry Out
Service

TA 5-3404

For Dessert
For Munching

The Ideal Between lYleal
Or Crunchy Holiday

Densert

GiovanneII's C-ommunity. 3akery
7954 WAUKEGAN RD. PH.: NI 7.8717

Wall Accessories
Clocks, Pictures,

etc.
LARGE SELECTION

$29
' \ (Includes Zipper Cushion)

WHOLESALE

-
+

PRICES

"Fer Your
Pleasure"

Danish Modern Style
A REAL GIFT FOR A LOW

'

: FURNITURE
81,21 Milwaukee Ave. ' Niles ' OPEN EVENINOS

, . Nl 7-6548 ' - . I : '

SUN. OPN 11-5

. - . HILES LIONS CLUB
. TEAM STANDING

NovembeE 24 1958

'W
Di Maria

NUes Drugs 22
Plasteriñg 24½ 11½

14
Burgun4y Inn 20½
Lehigh Auto .,.
Construction Inc. , 15

Bunker Hill .
Country Club 17 l9

Northwest Gen. Ins 15 21
Rainbow Produce 15 21
Nues Motors Inc. 12 24

., Hi.Series Scratch
w. Johnson 599,
F. R. Keating - 585

Ni.Game Scratch
-

W. Johnson 223
-F. R. Resting 236

GRENNAN HEIGNTS MENS
BOWLING LEAGUE

Standing ei NOV. 30th; 1958

Atlas Tool Service 24 ' ,- 15
Acro Remodling
\Csntr. 23 16
Hiles Plaza
Delicatessen 23 16

Conuco . ', 20 '19.
Ken Johnson ' :

Contr, ' ' 20 19
DohI's ,

Morton House - 20 ' 19
Lincoln Petroleum 19½ 19½
Hiles Drug ' 17 22
Lone Tree Inn 17 22
Di Maria . .

Morheiser Inc 11½ ' 27½
High Serles

Mike Christie 565
Carl Bsczurik ' 562

'Nigh Gainé
Mike Christie ' 213
Sunny Rae.derke 205

GRENNAN ' HEIGHTS' WOMEN'S
. BOWLING LEAGUE

Standing of Nov. 30. 1958 '


